
Hitchen & District Canine Society Open Show 

15th October 2016 

 

Thank you to the Committee and Officers for the kind invitation to judge at this well run 

show. What a great venue with all breeds getting lovely big rings to strut their stuff. Thank 

you to my Steward for the day. 

German Spitz (Mittel) 

Junior (1) 

1st Hewett & Barnes Spellcast Now Ya Talkin 12 months old Brown Bitch. What a little star. 

Makes a lovely shape when stood and holds it on the move. Excellent strong front. Correct 

rear angulation. Beautiful feminine head with correct eye shape and colour. Ear set and 

shape right out of the Breed standard book. Good bite and mouth. Excellent top line and tail 

set. Just enough bone. Good feet. Played up a little on the move but full of Spitz character. 

Moves really well when settled. Well handled. Should have a bright future. BOB 

Limit (2) 

1st  Saich’s Lindcoly Mischief Maker 20 months old Black Male. Well within standard height 

and length ratio. Good top line which he held on the move. Excellent tail set. Lovely head 

which was masculine but not overdone. Excellent eye shape and colour. Good bite and 

mouth. Good movement when settled. Good bone and feet. Excellent coat condition. 

2nd Punton’s Nickila Dazzling Diamante 

Open (3) 

1st Barnes, Mann & Hewett’s Ch Spellcast Talking About Me3 year old Black Bitch. Eye 

catching when entering the ring and doesn’t disappoint to go over her. Good shape in 

profile. Excellent top line and tail set. Very good strong front. Well off for bone. Good feet. 

Excellent eye shape and colour. I would prefer a slightly higher ear set. Good bite and 

mouth. Excellent coat condition. Good rear angulation which shows on the move. Well 

handled. Lots to like. RBOB 

2nd Wilson’s Nickila Silver Sovereign 

Japanese Akita Inu 

Special Yearling (1) 

1st Punton’s Koteisamurai Yabbadabadoo 19 months old Red male. Good shape in profile. 

Super typey head. Good ear set and shape. Good eye shape and colour. Correct front 

shoulder placement. Good bite and mouth. Good rear angulation. Good movement when 

settled. Okay tail set when he was using it. Left his coat at home on the day. Just needs to 

continue maturing. RBOB 



Open (1) 

1st Bennett & Chapman’s Tsoyu Hamako Go 3 year old Red Male. Demands attention when 

entering the ring. Beautiful Oriental head. Excellent ear set and shape. Correct eye shape 

and colour. Good strong front. Good rear angulation. Good feet. Lovely side gait. Good bite 

and pigment. Well handled to get the maximum out to him. Excellent coat condition. Shown 

in tip top physical condition. Lots to like. A credit to the owners and breeder. BOB 

Standard Poodle  

Junior (1) 

1st Pearman’s Darbia Joker In The Pack 11 months old Black Male. Good shape when stood. 

Okay front and rear. Good top line which he held on the move. Good feet. Shown in good 

condition. Masculine head. Good bite and mouth. Excellent coat condition. Good side gait. 

Lots to like. Just needs more Ringcraft to get the best out of him BPIB 

Post Graduate (3) 

1st Warby’s Tippitoes Silvery Moon 3 year old White bitch. Good shape when stood. 

Beautiful feminine head with an excellent eye shape and colour. Good bite and mouth. 

Good strong front and rear. Good feet. Well off for bone without being overdone. Well 

handled. Excels on the move BOB 

2nd Deakin’s Tarlorue Amy Winehouse 

Judge Dave Chapman 

 

 


